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Introduction 

Hand hygiene auditing is an important part of patient safety because it helps health care workers identify 

the right time to clean their hands. Performing hand hygiene reduces the spread of microorganisms (flora) 

that can make patients, residents and clients sick. 

It is important that as a hand hygiene auditor you understand the steps of auditing to be as accurate as 

possible in your auditor role.  

If you have questions about hand hygiene auditing, please reach out to __________________________ 

Purpose of the Start-up Guide 

The purpose of the start-up guide is to: 

• Identify the responsibilities of a hand hygiene auditor. 

• Define the auditor training process.  

• Help you understand the language and steps of electronic hand hygiene auditing.  

• Familiarize yourself with HandyAudit©. 

What is a Hand Hygiene Auditor? 

A hand hygiene auditor is a person that observes and records the actions of a healthcare worker 

(HCW)/healthcare professional (HCP) as they provide care. Afterwards, the auditor provides feedback to 

the HCW/HCP and or their team about hand hygiene compliance and opportunities for improvement. 

What is HandyAudit©? 

HandyAudit© is a web-based application (app) that auditors use to record the hand hygiene actions on a 

mobile electronic device such as a tablet, I-pad or laptop.  As a HCW/HCP performs care the auditor enters 

information about what they observe. 

At the end of an audit observation session, HandyAudit© provides a hand hygiene compliance report that 

the Auditor then uses to provide feedback and suggestions for improvement.  
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Roles and Responsibilities of an Auditor 

• Ensure you have completed your mandatory LMS Hand Hygiene training. Review as needed. 

• Complete all training within one month or a time-frame defined by your SDO. 

• Confirm with your Local Audit Champion about how many audits and how often audits need to be 

completed in your area. 

• When possible, perform audits with variability - different days and times. 

• Be visible and respectful when auditing. Explain your reason for being there to the health care 

worker and patient/resident/client. 

• When appropriate, provide feedback as soon as possible after an auditing observation session. 

• Share your general observations and suggestions for quality improvement with your team and 

leadership where the audit was performed. 

• Maintain the confidentiality and anonymity of those that are audited. 

• Participate in yearly assessments to ensure that you are auditing correctly. 

• Ask for help from your Local Audit Champion when you don’t understand or run into problems. 

Steps to Becoming a Hand Hygiene Auditor 

 
 

Type in the name(s) of your Local Audit Champion for your Service Delivery Organization (SDO)/Region 

or healthcare setting below: 

 

Contact
your 

manager 
and Local 

Audit 
Champion 

for 
approval

Obtain Access 
to the Auditor 

Education 
from your 
Local Audit 
Champion 

Complete or 
review your 

SDOs 
mandatory 

hand 
hygiene LMS 
and review

the 4 
moments for 

hand 
hygiene

Review the 
Auditor 
training 

documents 
and videos 

Complete the
observational 
worksheet in 

your 
healthcare 

setting

Complete
the online 

LMS
knowledge 

assessment -
"Hand 

Hygiene 
Auditor 
Training: 

Knowledge 
Assessment"

Contact
your Local 

Audit 
Champion 

for 1:1 
hands-on 
training

Link 

https://sharedhealthmb.sharepoint.com/teams/HandHygieneAuditTrainingHandyAudit/SitePages/Auditor-Training-Portal.aspx
https://sharedhealthmb.sharepoint.com/teams/HandHygieneAuditTrainingHandyAudit/
https://sharedhealthmb.learnflex.net/include/login.asp
https://sharedhealthmb.sharepoint.com/teams/HandHygieneAuditTrainingHandyAudit/SitePages/Auditor-Training-Portal.aspx
https://sharedhealthmb.sharepoint.com/teams/HandHygieneAuditTrainingHandyAudit/SitePages/Auditor-Training-Portal.aspx
https://sharedhealthmb.sharepoint.com/teams/HandHygieneAuditTrainingHandyAudit/SitePages/Auditor-Training-Portal.aspx
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4 Moments for Hand Hygiene  

It is important that you are up-to-date with your understanding of hand hygiene and the 4 moments for 

hand hygiene.  

☐   Are you up-to-date on your Learning Management 

System (LMS) Hand Hygiene training? 

 Learning Management System (LMS) Link 

NRHA My Absorb 

☐  Refresh your understanding of hand hygiene and the 

4 moments for hand hygiene  

 

Hand Hygiene Auditing Definitions 

It is important to understand the meaning behind the words used in hand hygiene auditing because it 

helps you, as an auditor, apply the rules of auditing correctly.  

If you hover the mouse cursor above the words in BLUE, more information will pop up. 

 

Hand Hygiene  

This is a comprehensive term that applies to hand washing, hand antisepsis and actions taken to 

maintain healthy hands and fingernails.   

Hand Antisepsis  

A process for the removal or killing of transient microorganisms (flora) on the hands using an 

antiseptic; also referred to as antimicrobial or antiseptic handwash, antiseptic hand-rubbing or 

hand antisepsis/disinfection/decontamination.  

Patient/Resident/Client  

The term “patient/resident/client” refers to individuals receiving health care services.  

Health Care Workers (HCWs) / Health Care Professionals (HCPs)  

Individuals who provide health care or support services such as nurses, physicians, dentists, nurse 

practitioners, paramedics, emergency first responders, allied health professionals, unregulated 

health care providers, students, volunteers and housekeeping staff.   

 

https://sharedhealthmb.learnflex.net/include/login.asp
https://nrha.myabsorb.ca/#/online-courses/31159f75-575e-45c3-843a-eb6a7937d73f
https://professionals.wrha.mb.ca/old/extranet/ipc/hand-hygiene.php
https://professionals.wrha.mb.ca/old/extranet/ipc/hand-hygiene.php
https://professionals.wrha.mb.ca/old/extranet/ipc/files/routine-practices/HH-4Moments-Pocket.pdf
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Observation  

An auditor captures and records the actions performed by the HCW/HCP. The provincial electronic 

auditing application identifies which actions were complied with or missed by the HCW/HCP. This 

may include real-time feedback.  

 Observation Session  

The 20-minute, +/- 10-minute, period of HCWs/HCPs are observed within a single clinical area or 

unit/program/client home.  Sessions are intended to be unobtrusive and performed regularly 

throughout the quarter at different times.   

Point of Care  

Refers to the space where a patient/resident/client receives health care from a HCW/HCP or other 

staff. Point of care incorporates three elements being present at the same time: the 

patient/resident/client, the HCW/HCP and the environment where the interaction occurs that 

could result in the transmission of an infectious agent.  

Indication, Hand Hygiene  

Indications for hand hygiene are the REASON WHY hand hygiene is necessary at a given point in 

time.   

The 4 moments for hand hygiene are indications. The terms 'indication' and 'moment' are used 

interchangeably to refer to the four moments that hand hygiene must be performed by 

HCWs/HCPs. Compliance can be measured for each indication.   

Opportunity, Hand Hygiene  

Describes a point in time WHEN hand hygiene needs to be performed.   

One hand hygiene opportunity can satisfy single or multiple indications for hand hygiene. For 

example, if the HCW/HCP performs hand hygiene after contact with a patient/resident/client, but 

before touching another patient/resident/client, this opportunity satisfies both moments four and 

one even though hand hygiene was only completed once.  

Patient Environment  

The patient environment refers to the space that contains the person receiving care, as well as the 

immediate surroundings and inanimate surfaces in contact with that person. It also contains 

surfaces frequently touched by staff within the vicinity of the person receiving care.  

Click here for examples of the patient environment  
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External/Healthcare Environment  

This is the environment beyond the immediate area surrounding the person receiving care. In a 

single room, this is outside the room. In a multi-bed room, this is everything outside the bed area 

of the person receiving care. In home care, this is equipment and transport or storage containers 

temporarily brought into the home. This is also the people within it; Staff, visitors, volunteers and 

other persons receiving care are part of the healthcare environment. In the home, this would 

include other household members.  

Click here for examples of the external/healthcare environment  

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)  

Personal protective equipment consists of but is not limited to, gowns, gloves, masks, facial 

protection (e.g. masks and eye protection, face shields or masks with visor attachment) or 

respirators that can be used by a HCW/HCP or other staff to provide a barrier that will prevent 

potential exposure to infectious microorganisms (flora).   

BEF-PAT/ENV (Moment 1)  

Before initial patient/patient environment contact - Hand Hygiene Moment 1  

The HCW/HCP must perform hand hygiene before making direct physical contact with the patient 

or patient’s environment. This prevents the transmission of microorganisms (flora) from the 

external health care environment, other patient environments, and/or from the health care 

worker to the patient or the patient’s space.  

See appendices for examples of BEF-PAT/ENV (Moment 1)  

BEF-ASP (Moment 2)  

Before aseptic/clean procedure - Hand Hygiene Moment 2  

The HCW/HCP must perform hand hygiene immediately before performing a clean or aseptic 

procedure. This prevents microorganisms (flora) - including the patient’s own - from entering the 

patient’s body. It also ensures the integrity of clean and sterile supplies.  

See appendices for examples of BEF-ASP (Moment 2)  

AFT-BFL (Moment 3)  

After body fluid exposure risk - Hand Hygiene Moment 3  

The HCW/HCP must perform hand hygiene immediately after performing care that involves blood 

or body fluids or when there is a risk of blood or body fluid exposure. Performing hand hygiene 

after blood or body fluid exposure protects the HCW/HCP and the external healthcare 

environment from patient microorganisms (flora). 

See appendices for examples of AFT-BFL (Moment 3)  
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AFT-PAT/ENV (Moment 4)  

After patient / patient environment contact - Hand Hygiene Moment 4  

The HCW/HCP must perform hand hygiene after having direct physical contact with the patient or 

patient’s environment before making direct physical contact with the external health care 

environment or another patient/patient environment. This prevents the patient’s microorganisms 

(flora) from being transmitted to the external health care environment, to another patient, or to 

the HCW/HCP.  

See appendices for examples of AFT-PAT/ENV (Moment 4) 

 

HandyAudit© App General Overview 

The following screen pictures will introduce you to some of the buttons in HandyAudit© starting from the 

beginning (signing in). 

Sign In 

On your electronic device (tablet/iPad) open your web browser.   

 

Note: Wi-Fi is required for user Log-in 

 Use the same browser every time to access 

HandyAudit otherwise HandyAudit may falsely 

assume that a new device is being used potentially 

impacting your ability to sign-in properly 

 

1 - Click of the HandyMetrics/HandyAudit bookmark OR 

enter your unique HandyAudit address in the address bar.  

2 - Enter your username and password as provided by your 

Local Audit Champion.  

3 - Click ‘Access’.  
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Main Screen  

            

     

Session Options  

After clicking “New Session” or “New Training Session” a Sessions Options page opens. 

 

 

About. Provides the registered electronic name 

and facility name that HandyMetrics may request 

for support calls. 

Logout. Exists the Auditor from HandyAudit. 

Shows who is logged into HandyAudit. 

New Session. Click here to start auditing a Healthcare 

Worker (HCW)/ Healthcare Provider (HCP). 

Sync (Synchronize). Clicking on this button will send all of 

the audit information that you have collected to 

HandyAudit© for reporting. WIFI is needed to Sync. 

New Training Session. Click here to practice auditing. No 

data is saved when using training session. 
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Environment Selection 

“New Patient Environment” or “External Environment” buttons record the location of the HCW/HCP at 

the start of an auditing observation session. Your goal is to start and end auditing in the 

external/healthcare environment to gather a full auditing loop. An audit loop helps the Auditor capture 

hand hygiene moments 1, 2, 3 and 4. Auditing only in one environment, e.g. only in the external 

environment, risks not capturing all of the 4 moments for hand hygiene. 

 

You will be brought back to this screen if the HCW/HCP 

moves between patients/residents/clients or enters the 

external/healthcare environment during an audit 

session. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Continue. Click here after you have entered your auditing 

location to move onto the auditing page. You will not be 

able to audit without entering a location. 

Session Comments. You can click here to type in 

information that is important to know about your auditing 

location. For example, there is a COVID outbreak. 

Never type in identifying information such as patient or 

employee names or ID numbers. 

In-Session Report. Provides the auditor with a view of the 

missed and complied indications for all of the audited 

HCW/HCPs within a logged in session. Can be used in 

huddles to share overall observations from auditing.  

Update Counter. Updates session statistics. Identifies how 

many indications were gathered in this auditing session. 

New Patient Environment. Click here if the HCW/HCP is in 

the patient environment at the time of starting the audit 

or moves to a new patient environment while auditing. 

External Environment. Click here if the HCW/HCP is in the 

external/healthcare environment at the time of starting 

the audit or leaves the patient environment during an 

audit to enter the external/healthcare environment. 

Location. Click here to select your facility and location that 

you will audit. 
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Audit Screen 

This is where the actions of a HCW/HCP are recorded by the Auditor.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Compliance Report. Click when ready to provide real-time 

feedback on the observation session. This shows which 

hand hygiene indications and opportunities were complied 

with or missed. With this information, you can give 

feedback to the HCW/HCP. 

Transcript. This displays the action of the HCWs/HCPs 

actions as recorded by the Auditor using the buttons below 

the highlighted orange box.  

Options List. Clicking this icon displays a list of options 

(compliance, undo etc.) along the right of the screen. 

Clicking it again makes the list of options disappear. 

Compliance. Clicking here opens compliance report 

(Instant Insight feature) finished recording HCW/HCP 

action is complete. This shows the complied and missed 

indications according to the 4 moments for hand 

hygiene. 

+HCP (Health Care Profession). :  For each additional 

HCW/HCP click to add an additional healthcare 

worker/healthcare professional.  

Audit Session Timer 

Audited HCP (Health Care Professional). The yellow box 

displays who is being audited. By default, this displays as 

UKNOWN. Clicking the yellow box allows for the auditor to 

save the HCWs/HCPs profession and any additional 

relevant hand hygiene details such as jewelry and nails.  

Undo. Each click deletes the last recorded action in the 

transcript.  

Redo. Each click reverses a transcript action deletion.  
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HCW/HCP Action Buttons. Click the appropriate button 

when the HCW/HCP is seen performing any of these 

actions: 

Rub = using alcohol-based hand rub  
Wash  = washing their hands 
PPE = use of PPE (gloves, mask, gowns) 
T.PAT  = touching the patient/resident/client 
T.ENV  = touching the patient/resident/client environment 
T.EXT  = touching the external/healthcare environment 
BFL  = at risk or touching body fluids 
ASP/Clean  = performing an aseptic or clean procedure  
Not Visible = the HCW/HCP is not visible to the auditor e.g. 
curtains shut or unable to see the hands of the HCW/HCP. 
The action buttons disappear until the auditor identifies 
that the HCW/HCP is visible again. 
 

When Rub or Wash is clicked a timer 

appears. 

 When PPE is selected PPE On appears 

and disappears when PPE is taken off.  

 When the Patient Environment button is clicked a Patient Zone appears 

and changes to ‘Leave Patient Environment’.   
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Compliance Report Screen  

To guide providing real-time feedback, once the Auditor has completed their recording of HCW/HCP 

actions the ‘Compliance’ button is clicked to open the compliance report (instant insight feature).   

 
  

 

Saving, Syncing and Logging Out  

One the auditing session is complete press the gear icon (1) in the top left 

corner of the screen and click ‘Save & End Session’ (2). 

This will save the session and bring you back to the main screen. 

 

A WIFI internet connection is required 

to sync (upload) the audited 

observation sessions. 

When ‘Sync’ is clicked, you will be 

asked for your password.  

A ‘Data Synced’ will pop up when the 

upload was completed. 

Click on ‘Logout’ when auditing, and 

syncing is completed. 

Compliance Audit Transcript: The analysis of HCW/HCP actions 

Red  = The HCW/HCP missed an indication for hand hygiene 
Green  = The HCW/HCP complied with an indication  
Black  = Separates Red and Green into Opportunities 

 
Audit Results Chart 

Hand Hygiene Opportunities - far left bar 

 

Hand Hygiene Indications - remaining bars 

Each bar represents 1 of the 4 moments for hand hygiene.  

 

Green = number of complied indications for that particular hand 

hygiene moment  

Red = number of missed indications 

 

More information on compliance reports is found in the 

Feedback Guide resource. 
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The Patient Environment and the External/Healthcare 

Environment 

In your healthcare setting, you will need to 

have a clear understanding of what is: 

•  the patient (patient/resident/client); 

•  the patient (patient/resident/client)      

    environment; and 

•  the external/healthcare environment  

 

Each of these, when touched by the 

HCW/HCP, requires you to click on the 

correct button in HandyAudit©.  

 

 
Above figure: single patient/resident/client room 
 

Activity 

Next time you are in your healthcare setting: 

• Start identifying what is part of the patient’s environment and what is part of the external 

healthcare environment.  

• Watch how HCWs/HCPs move between those two environments. Do they perform hand hygiene 

after touching and moving between the patient or external environment? Think about how 

supplies and equipment in your area are brought into the patient’s environment. Have they been 

cleaned BEFORE being used on the patient/resident/client? Are they clean to the patient? 

• Is your med room and clean supply room maintained as clean zones?  Have clean hands been used 

to gather clean supplies to transport the supplies to the patient environment without 

contamination? 

Patient Environment Examples 
 

A patient’s environment is unique in that it can and will be different depending on the setting. An 
ambulatory care patient room will be different from an emergency room, which is different from an acute 
care setting, a long-term care setting, or a mental health/rehabilitation setting.  
  
The patient’s environment includes but is not limited to the following:   
 
• The patient and the area immediately surrounding the patient. It can accompany the patient in the 

external healthcare environment, wherever the patient goes (e.g. a patient’s wheelchair, walker or IV 
pole; if the patient is in a lounge or dining room).  

• Any point-of-care bedside charting (flow sheets etc.).  
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• Any surfaces touched by the patient such as bedrails, over-bed tables, bedside tables, infusion pumps 
and tubing, and nearby surfaces touched by the HCW/HCP including monitors and control knobs.  

• Any equipment that has been used, or currently is in use on the patient. Some examples include IV 
poles, dialysis machines, catheter bags, blood pressure cuffs and monitor, IV lines etc.   

• Anything on the patient’s bed including the bed itself (e.g. linens, clothes, pillows, blankets, tubing).  

• Any of the patient’s belongings (e.g. coat, clothes, bags, purse, wallet, documents, or used meal trays). 
Patient’s personal belongings kept outside of a patient’s room are considered the patient 
environment.  

• Any patient chair. In some areas, patients will have a chair as opposed to a bed. The same rules apply, 
anything on the chair and the chair itself are considered the patient’s environment.   

• Privacy curtains in a single bed/private room are considered patient environment.  

• Clients home.  

 

External/Healthcare Environment Examples 
 

The external/healthcare environment includes but is not limited to the following:    
 

• Any areas outside of the patient environment such as nursing/unit desks, hallways, staff rooms, 
computers, and public spaces.  

• Any environment that is shared between patients, or any environment or surface that health care 
workers use in between patients such as waiting areas, supply carts, personal stethoscopes, and 
common spaces in multi-bed rooms.  

• Staff uniforms/pockets, glasses, hair and watch.  

• The patient’s health record (i.e. chart).  

• Doorknobs in multi-patient rooms or ambulatory care settings are considered external environment; 
they are shared surfaces and are not cleaned between patients.  

• Privacy curtains in multi-bed rooms are considered an external healthcare environment.     

• Lounges, satellite kitchens, dining rooms, and common areas are considered the external 
environment.  
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Healthcare Provider (HCP) List 

In HandyAudit©, the role of the HCW/HCP must be recorded by the Auditor before saving and ending an 

observation session by clicking on the yellow ‘unknown’ box. A selection of roles will be listed. 

Select the role that most closely matches the HCW/HCP that you’re auditing and any details that may 

impact hand hygiene such as long nails, artificial nails, rings or bracelets. 

Click on ‘Intervention’ if you, as the Auditor, had to intervene during patient/resident/client care to 

prevent something unsafe from occurring.  For example, no hand hygiene before urinary catheter 

insertion. A comment can be written explaining the reason for the intervention. No names or other 

identifying information should be documented in this free-text area. 

 

Click on the save/disk icon to save the role and HCW/HCP detail information. The yellow box will show the 

newly role that is being audited. 
Grouped Professions 

Multiple healthcare workers and healthcare providers are grouped together under a common role title to 

make selection easier. For example, as an Auditor select ‘Nurse’ whether the audited HCP is a charge 

nurse, nursing student, registered nurse (RN) or a licensed practical nurse (LPN).  

Refer to the list below to identify how professions are grouped together in HandyAudit©. 
Profession Group HCW/HCP Examples 

Physician 

Consulting Physician Physician Assistant  

Program Physician Radiologist 

Medical Student Dentist 

Health Care Support Staff 

Health Care Aide (HCA) O.R Assistant 

Unit Assistant (UA) Student HCA/UA/NA 

Nursing Assistant (NA) Relief HCA/UA/NA 

Nurse 

Nurse (RN/LPN) Charge Nurse 

Nurse Practitioner Relief Nurse 

Nursing Student Agency Nurse 

Clinical Resource Nurse Nurse Educator 

Nutrition & Food Services Dietary Aide Dietitian 

Laboratory Services/Blood Collection 
IV Team/Blood Collection Medical Laboratory Assistant 

Medical Laboratory Technologist 
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Diagnostic & Therapeutic Technologist 

Nuclear Medicine 
Technologist 

Radiology Technology 
Student 

Radiology Technologist Nuclear Medicine 
Technology Student 

Cardiac Care Cardiology Technician Cardiology Technologist 

Occupational Therapy 
Occupational Therapist Occupational Therapist 

Assistant 

Physiotherapy Physiotherapist Physiotherapist Assistant 

Rehabilitation Orthopedic Technician Rehab Assistant 

Administrative & Clerical Services 
Unit Clerk Secretary 

Clerk Manager 

Social Work Social Worker 

Respiratory Services Respiratory Therapy Respiratory Therapy Student 

Spiritual Care Services 
Pastoral Care Spiritual Care 

Aboriginal Liaison 

Pharmacy Services Pharmacy Services 

Security Security 

Allied Health - Other Recreational Therapy Speech Language/Audiology 

Volunteer Volunteer Services 

Facility Maintenance 
Facilities Maintenance Staff Plumber/Electrical Staff 

Clinical Engineering Staff 

Housekeeping & Environmental Services Housekeeping Linen Services 

Transport 

Porter Patient Transport Assistant 

Orderly Diagnostic Porter 

Dental Hygienist Dental Hygienist 

Dental Technician Dental Technician 

Denturist Denturist 

Dental Assistant Dental Assistant 

Addictions & Mental Health 

Behaviour Management 
Specialist 

Community Liaison Worker 

Counsellor Mental Health Clinician 

Psychologist Mental Health Worker 

Emergency Medical Services 
Paramedic EMR 

EMS 

Other 
Midwife Doula 

Other Professions not Captured Above 
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Appendices 

For the purpose of the examples below the word ‘patient’ refers to patients, residents and clients. 

BEF-PAT/ENV (Moment 1) Examples  
 

Examples include but are not limited to:  
 
• Before entering the patient room and touching the patient’s environment (e.g. bed, bedside table, 

over-bed table, window sill, patient lockers, patient’s chair(s), etc.).   
• Before entering the patient room and touching the patient.  
• Before touching patient or their environment, if they have touched a curtain in a multi-bed patient 

room.  
• Before touching the patient or their environment, if they have touched the door/door handle.   
• Before touching the patient or their environment, if they have touched their face/uniform/lab coat.   
• Before touching the patient’s equipment.  
• Before transferring a patient.  
• Before helping position the patient.  
• Before shaking hands or touching an arm.  
• Before taking any vital signs (temperature, blood pressure, pulse, respirations).   
• Before using a stethoscope on a patient’s body and/or abdominal palpation.  
• Before making the patient comfortable in bed.  
• Prior to patient’s morning hygiene.  
• Before contact with the patient’s wheelchair or walker.  
• Before bringing the patient a project or exercise equipment in Physiotherapy/Occupational Therapy.  
• Before touching a patient while assisting with their Physiotherapy/Occupational Therapy.   
• Before touching an IV pump or adjusting an IV rate.  
• Before adjusting oxygen tubing.  
• Before entering a client’s home.  
• Before meeting a client in a community clinic office.  

  

BEF-ASP (Moment 2) Examples  
 

Examples include but are not limited to:  
 
• Before donning gloves or other PPE.  
• Before preparing dressing supplies.  
• Before dressing change.  
• Before contact with non-intact skin.  
• Before wound care.  
• Before oral care.  
• Before starting a peripheral IV.  
• Before changing an IV bag.  
• Before preparing/handling medications.  
• Before changing TPN.  
• Before preparing medications.  
• Before administration of all medications (i.e., oral, IV, eye drops).  
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• Before changing an ostomy bag.  
• Before subcutaneous/intramuscular/vaccination injections.  
• Before instilling eye/ear drops.  
• Before opening a vascular access system or draining system.  
• Before drain removal and drain care.  
• Before inserting a line or urinary catheter.  
• Before taking a blood specimen from a patient.  
• Before performing a blood glucose test.  
• Before setting up a patient’s food tray.  
• Before preparing food.  
• Before feeding a patient, including nasogastric (NG) or gavage.  
• Before giving a patient a drink of water.  
• Before inserting a nasogastric (NG) tube.  
• Before endotracheal tube insertion.  
• Before secretion aspiration.  
• Before procedures that come in contact with mucous membranes.  
• Before collection of body fluids from sterile sites.  
  

AFT-BFL (Moment 3) Examples  
 

Examples include but are not limited to:  
 
• After doffing PPE including gloves.  
• After a dressing change.  
• After wound care.  
• After oral/dental care.  
• After inserting an IV.  
• After removing a peripheral IV.  
• After immunization.  
• After taking/handling a blood or urine specimen.  
• After cleaning up a body fluid spill.  
• After contact with saliva or other body fluids (urine, feces, vomit, bile, tears, mucous, pus, pleural 

fluid).  
• After inserting a line or urinary catheter.  
• After contact with non-intact skin.  
• After handling garbage used for bandages, incontinent products.  
• After contact with linens soiled with blood and/or body fluids.  
• After cleaning contaminated and/or visibly soiled areas or equipment such as commodes, bed pans, 

urinals or medical instruments.  
• After a blood glucose test.  
• After inserting or removing a nasogastric (NG) tube.  
• After endotracheal tube insertion and removal.  
• After secretion aspiration.  
• After opening a vascular access system or drainage system.  
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AFT-PAT/ENV (Moment 4) Examples  
 

Examples include but are not limited to:  
 
• After exiting the patient’s room and having touched the patient’s environment (e.g. bed, bedside 

table, over-bed table, windowsill, patient lockers, patient’s chair, bed alarm).  
• After changing bed linen.  
• After touching the patient on leaving the patient’s room.  
• After touching a patient’s equipment (e.g. wheelchair or walker).   
• After transferring the patient.  
• After shaking hands and/or touching an arm.  
• After patient assessment.  
• After taking any vital signs (temperature, blood pressure, pulse, respirations).   
• After using a stethoscope on a patient’s body.  
• After palpating an abdomen.  
• After making a patient comfortable in bed.  
• After assisting with the patient’s morning hygiene.  
• After attending to an alarm.  
• After holding a bedrail.  
• After clearing or tidying a bedside table or chair.  
• After giving a massage.  
• After bringing the patient a project or exercise equipment in Physiotherapy/Occupational Therapy.  
• After touching a patient while assisting with their Physiotherapy/Occupational Therapy.    
• After leaving clients home.  
• After leaving a community clinic room.  
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